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Abstract
Background: Psychological stress has previously been associated with several immunological diseases, e.g.
inflammatory bowel disease. Through questionnaire data from the ABIS study (All Babies In southeast Sweden) we
examined the association between psychological stress in the family and biopsy-proven coeliac disease (CD) in the
child.
Methods: We used serious life event, parenting stress, and parental worries as measures of psychological stress.
Data were collected when the child was 1 and 2.5 years old in some 11,000 and 8,800 children, respectively. CD
was confirmed through small intestinal biopsy (with villous atrophy), and the diagnosis was validated through
patient chart data.
Results: Serious life event in the family in the child’s first 1 or 2.5 years after childbirth was not associated with
future CD in the child (Odds Ratio (OR) = 0.45; 95% Confidence Interval (CI) = 0.01-2.65; P = 0.72; and OR = 1.21;
95% CI = 0.43-3.05; P = 0.64, respectively). Neither did we see any association between CD and parenting stress at
age 1 year and at 2.5 years (OR = 0.40; 95% CI = 0.01-2.38; P = 0.73 and OR = 0.74; 95% CI = 0.01-4.56; P = 1.00,
respectively). Among children exposed to parental worries at 2.5 years, no child had a diagnosis of CD before end
of follow-up, compared to 25/8082 (0.3%) among non-exposed children (OR = 0.00; 95% CI = 0.00-2.34; P = 0.64).
There was no association between the combined measures of stress and CD.
Conclusion: This study found no association between psychological stress and later development of CD in
Swedish children. However, we cannot rule out that the lack of such an association is due to limited statistical
power.
Background
Coeliac disease (CD) is an immunological disorder
induced by gluten exposure. It is a multi-factorial dis-
ease characterized by small intestinal villous atrophy [1].
Previous studies have suggested that environmental
factors in early life influence the risk of CD, e.g. the
amount [2] and timing of gluten introduction [3]. It has
been proposed that the first period of life may include a
vulnerable timeframe, where environmental factors
could influence the immune system and the risk of CD
in childhood [4]. The proportion of CD cases identified
through screening has increased during the last decades.
This suggests that still unknown environmental factors
remain to be identified [5].
Psychological stress is an environmental factor that
has been associated with several immunological diseases,
e.g. inflammatory bowel disease [6], allergic disease [7],
and atopic dermatitis [8]. Psychological stress has a
direct effect on a variety of immunological mechanisms,
including the functional profile of T-cells and several
immune-inflammatory markers [9,10].
In 2005, Sepa et al [11] suggested that maternal expo-
sure to serious life events after childbirth increases the
risk of diabetes-related autoimmunity in the offspring.
Type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1D) and CD are closely asso-
ciated [12], and the patients share similar HLA alleles,
epidemiological features [13] and partially common
infant feeding risk factors [3,14,15]. However an earlier
study of pregnancy-related stress found no relationship
between psychological stress in mothers during preg-
nancy and development of CD in the offspring [16]. In
the current study, we examined the risk of CD in
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children to parents with high level of stress after birth.
For this purpose we examined prospectively collected
data on psychological stress in 73 children with biopsy-
verified CD. This study was part of the ABIS project
(All Babies in Southeast Sweden).
Methods
Description of the ABIS study
From October 1997 through October 1999, parents to
babies born in southeast Sweden were invited to parti-
cipate in the ABIS cohort project. This project exam-
ines the role of environmental factors for the
development of autoimmune and allergic diseases. Of
the 21,700 babies born during the study period, the
parents of 17,055 children (78.6%) gave their informed
consent to participate. In the maternity ward, the
mothers received an at-birth questionnaire that was
completed by 16,070 mothers. Of the 10,932 that parti-
cipated in the 2.5-year follow-up, 8,805 completed the
2.5-years-questionnarie. Study participants [17] were
more often born in Sweden, compared to the general
population. We compared prospectively assessed mea-
sures of stress between children with CD with those
without a diagnosis of CD.
Definition of CD
Data on CD were collected on two occasions. The
majority of children with CD were identified through a
study on symptoms and signs in CD [18]. In 2007-2008,
we again contacted the same eight paediatric depart-
ments participating in the study published in 2004 [18]
and asked them to report additional ABIS children with
biopsy-verified CD (partial or subtotal-total villous atro-
phy) diagnosed before 1st Dec 2006. For this diagnosis
we also requested symptoms/signs and antibody markers
consistent with the diagnosis of CD (for further details,
see earlier study [18]). In the current study, date of CD
diagnosis equals date of first positive small intestinal
biopsy. The ABIS child population was not actively
screened for CD, and we do not have population-based
data on CD serology in study participants. Hence, cases
of CD were diagnosed due to symptoms, and signs, or
through screening for clinical (i.e. non-research)
purposes.
We identified 83 children with CD, 10 of these were
diagnosed before age 1 year and excluded from the
analyses since the diagnosis per se might have influ-
enced the way the parents responded to the questions
about stress and life events occurring within the first
year of life. The remaining 73 were included in all ana-
lyses referring to stress until age 1 year, of these 43
were diagnosed after 2.5 year of age and were also
included in the analyses referring to stress until age
2.5 year.
Definition of psychological stress
Three domains concerning psychological stress were
assessed: 1) Exposure to a serious life event in the
family was assessed at 1 and 2.5 years of age with the
following two yes/no questions: At 1 year of age we
asked: “Has your child been exposed to something
which you perceive as a serious life event since his/her
birth?”. At 2.5 years of age we asked: “Have you [the
parent] been exposed to something which you perceive
as a serious life event since you’re child’s birth?”. Exam-
ples given were death of a relative, serious disease in the
family, serious accident in the family, divorce, exposure
to violence, and unemployment. We had data on serious
life event in 10,541 children (447; 4.2% had been
exposed) in the first year of life, and in 8,722 children
until age 2.5 years (2,119; 24.3% exposed). 2) Parenting
stress was assessed at 1 and 2.5 years of age with the
Swedish Parenting Stress Questionnaire (SPSQ) [19],
which has a good validity and good stability [19]. In our
sample Chronbach’s alpha was 0.88 at age 1 and 0.89 at
age 2.5. SPSQ consists of 34 items tapping the dimen-
sions incompetence (11 items), spouse relationship pro-
blems (5 items), role restriction (7 items), social
isolation (7 items), and health problems (4 items). On
each item a 6-point Likert-type response scale was used
ranging from “strongly disagree” to “strongly agree”. A
mean value was calculated if less than six items were
missing. Dichotomized variables were created using the
95th percentile as a cut-off, defining exposure to parent-
ing stress at each age. 3) Parental worries were
assessed at 2.5 years of age with six items, each describ-
ing a potential risk for the child (i.e. that the child falls
seriously ill, is harmed, is going to be handicapped, is
not going to develop normally, is going to be exposed to
abuse, and is not going to survive). For each item the
parent estimated on a 6-point Likert-type response scale
ranging from “very calm” to “very worried” how worried
they were that their child might become affected.
Chronbach’s alpha was 0.89 in our sample. Mean values
for answered items (if one or no item was missing)
above the 95th percentile defined exposure to parental
worries.
Finally, a composite measure of psychological stress
at age 2.5 was created (from 8,369 children) in order to
estimate the overall amount of stress experienced in the
family, by counting in how many of the domains the
child had been exposed to stress at age 2.5 (composite
measures of this kind have been used in e.g. the papers
by Ostberg et al [20] and Wekerle et al [21]). If a child
had not been exposed in any of the domains the score
for the composite measure was 0 and if the child had
been exposed in all three domains the score was 3.
Since only 11 children had been exposed in all three
domains, they were grouped together with those
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exposed in two domains. This group will onwards be
referred to as children exposed to high stress in the
family.
Statistics
To avoid potential recall bias, we excluded individuals
with a diagnosis of CD before the age of 1 year from
our main analyses (since knowledge of CD in one’s child
might have influenced the way the questionnaires were
completed by parents) (and before 2.5 years of age in
relevant analyses). Hence follow-up began at 1 year of
age.
Chi-2 test, and when appropriate Fisher’ exact test,
and logistic regression estimated the association between
the psychological stress variables and CD. Exact odds
ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were cal-
culated to compare children ‘exposed’ and ‘not exposed’
concerning each psychological stress domain, respec-
tively, as well as for comparing ‘not exposed’, ‘exposed
in one domain’, and ‘high stress in the family’ (i.e.
exposed in at least two domains) for the composite
measure. The dependent variables in the analyses were
CD after age 1 year (n = 73), CD after age 2.5 years
(n = 43), and ever having a diagnosis of CD (n = 83).
Due to lack of data on stress (not all study participants
filled out the questionnaires at 1 year and 2.5 years of
age or all questions in the questionnaires), the actual
number of children with CD included in the analyses
was lower (1 year: n = 48-51; 2.5 year: n = 24-26).
Since earlier data have suggested that breastfeeding
pattern may influence the risk of CD [2], we chose to
adjust for breastfeeding duration in a number of post-
hoc analyses. We had data on duration of breastfeeding
in 8,428 individuals. Children were divided into four
categories (≤ 90 days, 91-180 days, 181-270 days and
≥ 271 days of breastfeeding). In individual analyses,
numbers may be lower due to missing data on outcome
measures.
Statistical significance was defined as 95% CI for esti-
mates not including 1.0 and p < 0.05. We used SPSS
15.0 to perform the analyses.
Ethics
This study was part of the ABIS study, which has been
approved by the Research Ethics Committees of the
Faculty of Health Sciences, Linkoping University, and
the Medical Faculty of Lund University. Mothers gave
their consent after careful written as well as oral infor-
mation and information via videotape.
Results
Background data
More than 70% of patients with CD were girls compared
to about 48% in those without a diagnosis of CD (see
Additional file 1). A family history of T1 D and CD was
more common among children with CD compared to
the reference group. The children were followed-up
until Dec 1st 2006, which corresponded to 8 years of age
in the average participant. The mean maternal age at
childbirth was close to 30 years.
Serious life event
Out of 10,541 children, 447 had experienced at least one
serious life event during their first year of life according
to questionnaire data (Table 1). Only 1/447 exposed to
a serious life event developed CD. This corresponded to
an OR for future CD of 0.45 (95% CI = 0.01-2.65; P =
0.72). At 2.5 years of life 2,119/8,722 reported that they
had experienced a least one serious life event (Table 2).
Seven children whose parent had experienced a serious
life event had a later diagnosis of CD (0.33%), compared
to 18 (0.27%) children without a parental experience of
serious life event. Serious life event in the first 2.5 years
of life was hence no risk factor for future CD (OR =
1.21; 95% CI = 0.43-3.05; P = 0.64).
Parenting stress
Only 1/525 children exposed to such stress developed
CD (0.19%) (compared with 47 non-exposed children
who developed CD (0.47%); Table 1). OR for CD in chil-
dren exposed to parenting stress at age 1 was 0.40 (95%
CI = 0.01-2.38; P = 0.73). The corresponding OR at 2.5
years was 0.74 (95% CI = 0.01-4.56; P = 1.00) (Table 2).
Parental worries
In 438 children (out of 8,520), parents had reported
worries in the first 2.5 years of life. None of these
Table 1 Psychological stress at age 1 and risk of future
coeliac disease (CD)
Crude odds ratios (OR) for coeliac disease
diagnosed after age 1
n * n with CD OR 95% CI P
Serious life event at
age 1 §
0.72
No serious life event 10094 50 reference




Non-exposed 9989 47 reference
Exposed 525 1 0.40 0.01-2.38
*Number of parents answering the questionnaire questions referring to
serious life event and parenting stress, respectively. Due to internal attrition
the numbers of reference individuals vary between the different analyses.
§For definition of serious life event and parenting stress, see text.
CI = Confidence interval according to exact test. P-values were calculated
using Fisher’s exact test.
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children later developed CD (compared with 25 non-
exposed children). CD was hence not associated with
parental worries during the first 2.5 year of life (Table
2). When we included all individuals with CD,
also those with a diagnosis prior to the 1-year-ques-
tionnaire there was still no association between paren-
tal worries and CD (OR = 0.80; 95% CI = 0.09-3.08;
P = 1.00).
Composite measure of psychological stress
In a final analysis we used logistic regression to estimate
the association between a composite measure of psycho-
logical stress across three different domains (serious life
event, parenting stress and parental worries) and CD.
However, CD was not associated with stress in one or
more domains (Table 2).
Post-hoc analyses adjusting for duration of breastfeeding
Adjustment for duration of breastfeeding did not influ-
ence any of the above risk estimates more than margin-
ally (complete data not shown). E.g. there were no
increased risk of future CD in individuals with a serious
life event at age 1 (adjusted OR = 0.61; 95% CI = 0.08-
4.47; P = 0.63), parenting stress at age 1 (adjusted OR =
0.54; 95% CI = 0.07-3.94; P = 0.54), or composite mea-
sure of high stress in the family at age 2.5 (adjusted OR
= 1.35; 95% CI = 0.18-10.26; P = 0.77).
Discussion
In the current study we examined the association
between psychological stress in the family (measured as
serious life event, parenting stress, and parental worries,
respectively and combined), and biopsy-proven CD in
the child. There was no statistically significant associa-
tion between prospectively assessed exposure to psycho-
logical stress in the family and later development of CD
in the child. However, due to small numbers we cannot
rule out that early infant stress may nevertheless consid-
erably influence the risk of CD.
A major strength of our population-based study is its
prospective design, where data on stress were collected
prior to the diagnosis of CD. This fact eliminates the
risk of recall bias dependent on CD status. The CD
diagnosis was based on small intestinal biopsy (with vil-
lous atrophy) and validated through review of patient
chart data supplied from the responsible physicians at
each of the eight paediatric departments caring for CD
in the study area. Hence, the risk of misclassification is
low. Another strength is our use of a validated scale to
measure parenting stress (Swedish Parenthood Stress
Questionnaire (SPSQ)) [19].
Similar to most other prospective cohort studies, the
study suffers from some drop-out. At 2.5 years of age,
half of the population entering the study at birth com-
pleted the relevant questionnaire. Although, we cannot
Table 2 Psychological stress at age 2.5 years and risk of future coeliac disease (CD)
Crude odds ratios (OR) for coeliac disease diagnosed after age 2.5
n* n with CD OR 95% CI P
Serious life event at age 2.5 § 0.64
No serious life event 6603 18 reference
A Serious life event 2119 7 1.21 0.43-3.05
Parenting stress at age 2.5 § 1.00
Non-exposed 8202 25 reference
Exposed 442 1 0.74 0.01-4.56
Parental worries at age 2.5 § 0.64
Non-exposed 8082 25 reference
Exposed 438 0 0.00 0.00-2.34
Composite measure at age 2.5 §
Non-exposed 5837 18 reference
Exposed in one domain 2232 5 0.73 0.21-2.03 0.64
High stress in the family 300 1 1.08 0.03-6.89 0.61
*Number of parents answering the questionnaire questions referring to serious life event, parenting stress and parental worries, respectively. Due to internal
attrition the numbers of reference individual vary between the different analyses.
§For definition of serious life event, parenting stress, parenting worries and the composite measure for stress, see text.
CI = Confidence interval according to exact test. P-values were calculated using Fisher’s exact test.
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rule out the existence of bias, our study design guaran-
tees that such potential bias is independent of CD sta-
tus. It has been shown that the participants in the ABIS
study cohort have a slightly lower proportion of mothers
with foreign origin and a slight under representation of
parents with low education compared to the general
Swedish population [11].
Children in this study were on average followed up
until 8 years of age. It is likely that some individuals
have a diagnosis of CD after that age, but given the pre-
valence of CD in our dataset, we assume that a large
share of individuals with diagnosed CD will have
received their diagnosis before age 9 years. And there is
little reason to believe that parental stress in the first 1-
2 years of life will not affect the risk of CD in the first 8
years, but well beyond that age. Of greater concern is
that we have not been able to screen the ABIS cohort
for CD, and our patients only consist of individuals with
diagnosed CD. That is however only a problem if risk
factors differ between individuals with or without symp-
toms, and individuals with or without high disease activ-
ity (meriting investigation for CD in childhood).
Although, we cannot rule out that the inclusion of
undiagnosed CD would have altered our risk estimate;
psychological stress in the family is unlikely to be a
major risk factor for CD, since it does not influence the
risk of diagnosed CD at all (see results section). Mean-
while, the inclusion of false-negative CD cases among
controls in this study will not affect risk estimates since
the prevalence of undiagnosed CD should not exceed
1% [22].
One weakness of this study is the lack of means to
directly measure the psychological stress in the child.
Instead this study, like earlier research [11,17], used psy-
chological stress in the family, assessed by the parent, as
a marker for stress in the child. Although psychological
stress in the family is most likely to influence the child’s
wellbeing and experience of stress, we cannot rule out
that this indirect measure of psychological stress have
changed our risk estimates and increased the risk of a
type 2 error. Due to internal attrition the actual number
of children with CD included in the analyses was low (1
year: n = 48-51; 2.5 year: n = 24-26), which also contrib-
uted to an increased risk of a type 2 error (i.e. to erro-
neously accept a false null hypothesis).
In a negative trial, like this one, the clinical signifi-
cance of a potential type 2 error must be remembered.
We cannot rule out that we have failed to observe a dif-
ference in the risk of CD between exposed and unex-
posed children due to lack of study power. Some of the
summary risk estimates in this study are below one and,
although far from statistical significant, may even indi-
cate a negative association (i.e. a protective effect)
between psychological stress and CD. This study cannot
rule out that non-exposed children are at a highly
increased relative risk of future CD, however, the base-
line prevalence of CD in this group was still only 0.31%.
Data on the protective effect of breastfeeding on the
risk of CD are conflicting [2,3,23]. Earlier data on the
ABIS children [24] have shown no association between
duration of breastfeeding and CD status (See Methods).
In a number of post-hoc analyses we still chose to
adjust for duration of breastfeeding, but with only mar-
ginally changed risk estimates. Low socioeconomic sta-
tus (e.g. level of education) and maternal age have been
suggested to be associated with parenting stress [25].
However, in this study there was no significant differ-
ence in maternal age or level of education according to
CD status (univariate analyses) hence they we did not
adjust for these values [26].
Earlier data suggest a positive association between psy-
chological stress and a number of diseases [27,28]
including T1D-related autoimmunity [29]. T1 D shares
many etiological traits with CD [30] including shared
infant feeding risk factors [3,14,15], occurrence of simi-
lar autoantibodies [12] and a shared genetic susceptibil-
ity [31]. CD and T1 D also share certain epidemiological
features, and the prevalence of CD among patients with
T1 D is estimated to be in the range of 3-6% [22]. Using
prospectively collected data from the ABIS study, Sepa
et al [11,17] found an association between mothers’
experience of psychological stress and diabetes-related
autoimmunity in their children in infancy and at age 2.5
years. Based on other data from the ABIS study, Lud-
vigsson and Ludvigsson failed to show any association
between pregnancy-related stress in the mother and risk
of CD in the offspring [16].
Conclusions
The results of the current study are consistent with our
earlier data on stress and CD, and we found no statisti-
cally significant association between psychological stress
in the family in the first 2.5 years of life and future CD
in childhood. However, we cannot rule out that the lack
of such an association is due to limited statistical power.
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